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"Sing" 

Sing, sing a song 

Sing out loud 

Sing out strong 

Sing of good things not bad 

Sing of happy not sad. 

 

Sing, sing a song 

Make it simple to last 

Your whole life long 

Don't worry that it's not 

Good enough for anyone 

Else to hear 

Just sing, sing a song. 

 

Sing, sing a song 

Let the world sing along 

Sing of love there could be 

Sing for you and for me. 

 

Sing, sing a song 

Make it simple to last 

Your whole life long 

Don't worry that it's not 

 

Good enough for anyone 

Else to hear 

Just sing, sing a song. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NAPA Sing a Song and Carry on Singing 

Challenge 2017 

 

At 3 pm on the 24th March - Red Nose Day, NAPA will invite every care setting in the UK to sing the 

same song together. The song is.........  

 

Sing, by The Carpenters 

 

We hope that you will want to Carry on Singing and to encourage you to do that we have a 
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£1000 prize for the best entry.  

 

For more information and an application form click here to hop on over to our website 

NAPA Sing a Song and Carry on Singing 

Challenge 2017 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For office use only 

Entry Number:  

Photo Consent: Y 

/ N 

Name of Care Setting and Organisation (If 

applicable): 

NAPA Membership Number:  

Full Postal Address:  

 

Postcode:  

Name of Person to 

Contact: 

 

 

Job / Position:   

Telephone Number: 

Your email Address:   

How did you hear about this years’ challenge? 

Did you take part last year?  

Please send this form with your entry and 

photographic consent form by post or email to:  

NAPA, 1st Floor, Unit 1, Fairview Industrial Estate, 

Raans Road, 

 Amersham, Bucks, HP6 6JY 

Email: project@napa-activites.co.uk   Telephone: 

0207 078 9375   Fax: 01494 726752 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Pn9UGtJF2bhlQX41Lm0kUajNTJt9RsHyNs_mgDBBAT2O7FOe3jsE1SF3Bg_HkOPTuXwVBj5xxQ7FYZVHbTjMA8EkBpE6namta6MYVSmIyu40CXIE4-W2ENmcKnAZqjJEMYJiDAl2rGuQsXBmS1QugihW79ZQdef01R5ageZ_Ox8zlKEASh-8mZNL21S6ASt5m7yXDycKrJ_-Fbi-g_Pf9QML_ZrTXhaH&c=btvw9PMtwmeprsTILZRqdvdllVIYcV2rJGxzf2svdE56WMQwGkWOCw==&ch=SCUMNHpzZamDYrmDTUny5HRCtjwZk4YXlnwt57el8VYHy7CwHBk-HQ==
mailto:project@napa-activites.co.uk
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Comic Relief Red Nose 

Day is on Friday 24th 

March 2017 and so is the 

start of NAPA’s Sing a Song Challenge. 

At 3 pm on that day NAPA will invite every care setting in the UK to sing the same song together. 

The song is......... Sing, by The Carpenters. The Lyrics can be downloaded from our website until the 

24th March when they will be removed. 

* Please see information regarding copyrights.  

Just imagine the impact of that if thousands of care settings join in.  

To make it even more fun, as laughter matters, we would also like you to invite the community along to 

sing with you. We want to hear that you have joined up with toddlers, teenagers, local businesses and 

anyone else you can think of to add to the fun. 

And once you have sung the song, which won’t take long, extend the fun with a tea party and joke 

telling session. If you can raise a few pennies for Red Nose Day at the same time then so much the 

better.  A mufti day for staff is an easy option but they could choose to make donations for the 

number of jokes shared or guess the number of singers on the day.  

Ask your Chef to look out for an amazing pack from Unilever Food Solutions which has lots of useful 

materials to help make your sing a song session go really well. 

We will give £250 to the prize draw winner. 

Once you have finished your Sing a Song event find your Sing a Song postcard (in your NAPA 

magazine  - Issue 4 and in your Chefs pack) fill it in and pop it in the post. All completed postcards 

received by the 12th April will go into the prize draw; the winner will receive £250!  

Closing date for entries: 5pm Friday 30th 

June 2017.  

Entries received after this time will not be 

counted. 
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We hope that you will want to Carry on 

Singing and to encourage you to do that we have a £1000 prize for 

the best entry. This is how you can win it. 

1. Arrange a series of short singing sessions with your local community connections from 24th 

March through to June. 

2. Be innovative about where and how this might happen. Perhaps you could take residents to the 

local senior school or college rather than have them visit you.  Of course you can stay in your 

home and invite lots of different groups in. 

3. Connect with the community in public settings. Could you sing in the local bandstand, on the 

beach or in the shopping centre.  

4. Get local people to join in and support your singing. 

5. Choose a few songs that your residents really enjoy singing, but please make sure they are 

from the 1950s onwards. 

6. Print lots of large-print song sheets to hand out. Single sheets are available to download from 

our website. 

To enter the Carry on Singing Challenge we have a simple set of questions for you to answer and 

send in to us by 30th June 2017. 

To enter the NAPA Carry on Singing Challenge the care setting will have to 

complete the following and submit it by 30th June 2017 

 

 

 

 

 

How many people were involved 

on the day? (Staff, Residents/ 

Tenants or community members) 

 

How many 

residents/ 

tenants were 

involved on the 

day? 

 How many in age groups: 

1-3 yrs:                                                                  3-5yrs:                                           

5-11 yrs:  
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The top 3 entries will be invited to the NAPA Gala in September 2017 and 

will share prizes and cash worth £1000 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How many in age groups: 

 

 65-80 yrs:                                                        80-100 yrs:                                      

100+ yrs: 

 

How many people sang 

together at 3pm on 

the day? 

 

How many people had 

tea on the day? 

 

In less than 300 words tell us how you have 

maintained contact with the community through 

singing between 24th March and 30th June 
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Photographic Consent Form 

To be completed by the person within the photograph / video given to NAPA  

I hereby give NAPA permission to use any materials and relevant information about me for the purposes of 

marketing, publications and fundraising on behalf of NAPA and for all general purposes in relation to NAPA’s work.  

This could include using them for purposes such as newspaper or magazine articles, Direct Mail, The Annual Review, 

online (e.g. NAPA’s website), newsletters, information leaflets and press releases. 

In less than 500 words tell us the best outcomes 

for your care setting from the Carry on Singing 

Challenge 
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I also give permission to NAPA to provide the relevant information and materials to a third party who are considered 

appropriate by NAPA for the purposes of marketing, publications and fundraising for NAPA. 

Furthermore, in the event of my death, I hereby declare that it is my wish that such relevant information and 
materials- continue to be used by NAPA sensitively and as appropriate / Cease to be used by NAPA (delete as 
appropriate) 
 

 

Name: (please print)  

Address:  

 

 

Signature:  

Date:  

In the event of the person being unable to sign, the only signature that is acceptable is a power of attorney 

signature.  

Name of power of attorney  

Signature  

Relationship to person  

 

If at any time, I no longer wish for such materials to be used by NAPA, I will inform NAPA of my wishes. 

NAPA, 1st Floor, Unit One, Fairview Industrial Estate, Raans road, Amersham, Bucks, HP6 6JY 

Email: info@napa-activities.co.uk    Telephone: 0207 078 9375  Fax: 01494 726752 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Copyright information 

 

mailto:info@napa-activities.co.uk
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NAPA has been granted copyright permissions for the lyrics for the song “Sing” to be available for you to use during 

the challenge. They will be available on our website for you to download until the 24th March 2017; they will then 

be removed as per our contract with Bucks Music Group Ltd.  

 

Please see the requirements regarding the performance,  

 You can download the lyrics from our website –www.napa-activities.com/events/napachallenge 

 Use the lyrics that you have downloaded from our website for rehearsing your performance and the actual 

performance itself. 

 The performance MUST take place in a care setting- residential home, sheltered housing or day centre. 

 You must not charge people to watch your performance – this would require you to purchase a licence - 

www.prsformusic.com 

 If you would like to film your performance- you will need to purchase two licences-  

http://www.prsformusic.com/creators/memberresources/mcpsroyalties/pages/mcps.aspx 

http://www.ppluk.com/ 

For information about which licence you may need please use the links above. 

 This event will not cost you anything unless you decide to charge people to watch or you film the 

performance.  

 

Please contact the office if you would like some more information.  

Tel : 0207 0789375 

Email: project@napa-activities.co.uk 

 

 

 

http://www.prsformusic.com/
http://www.prsformusic.com/creators/memberresources/mcpsroyalties/pages/mcps.aspx
http://www.ppluk.com/
mailto:project@napa-activities.co.uk

